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HERE WASmuchpublicity
afterWilmut weightofmeat. This method depended on the
and colleagues(1997), fromthe Roslin skillfuluse of inbreedingwithinthe selection
Institutein Scotland,successfully
cloned a process. Soon he was known among animal
lambfromtheudder cell of an adultsheep. breeders for creating new, highlyproductive
The cloningof "Dolly"evokedgreatcontro- animal strains. But consanguineous mating
versy,and even prompteda ban on further was opposed on religious grounds by animal
researchinthisfieldor,atleast,inresearchon breeders on the Continent. Toward the end
humancloning(Stewart1997). The research ofthecentury,onlyFerdinandGeisslern(1751and continuity
ofthe 1824), in Moravia,was using inbreeding,and
focusedon theintegrity
genomeduringthecourseofanimaldevelop- thiswas forthe improvementofwool producment,and theresulting
achievement
opened tion in sheep. Shortlyafter 1800, he was acthewayfornewfar-reaching
inquirieson both knowledged as the "Moravian" or "Austrian"
cellularand molecularlevels (Wilmutet al. Bakewell. The high breeding value of rams,
1997). The innovative
techniqueofbreeding from both Bakewells, soon increased their
sheep formeatproduction,
whichwas devel- price up to fiftytimes,and occasionally even
oped by RobertBakewell(1725-1795), pre- more (Orel and Wood 1981).
Even before 1800, professorF Fuss at the
sentsa remarkableanalogy,sinceitevokeda
long-lasting
spectreofconsanguineous
mating universityin Prague rejected inbreedingin his
over200 yearsago (Orel 1998). Bothachieve- book on agriculturebecause of the harmful
mentscame frominvestigations
on sheep in effectsof progenydegeneration (Fuss 1795).
GreatBritain.An examinationofthisanalogy J Petersburg(1757-1839), manager of the new
offers
an interesting
on theaccep- sheep breeding farm of the Archbishop of
perspective
tanceofcloningbyscientists
and thepublic. Olomouc, defended inbreedingin a versedinGreaterattentionshouldbe paid to Bake- scriptionplaced in 1796 above the entrance of
well'sachievement,
as wellas itsimpacton the the new farm;it indicated thathealthy,noble
His breedingmethod, sheep were produced there among the progearlystudyofheredity.
knownas breeding
reducedthebone eny of ewes paired with brothers,sons, and
in-and-in,
of sheep by halfand doubled the fathers (Nestler 1838). The inscription also
structure
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appeared in a printed pamphlet, circulating
among sheep breeders,whichaskedFussto provide proofof the harmfuleffectof inbreeding.
Petersburgcriticizedthe noted French naturalistG L Buffon(1707-1788) forhis negative
viewsregardingthe crossingof animals from
differentenvironmentsas a general method
of breeding in order to improve the animals,
because he "inoculated his falseideas into the
heads ofunthinkingfarmersand itwillbe very
difficultto make them free from the spectre
of consanguineous mating" (Nestler 1838 in
d'Elvert 1870:148-149). Similarlycritizedwas
the Cistercianmonk fromWuirzburg,
Ch Baumann (1785), who in his remarkablebook on
animal breedingrecommendedchangingrams
in the herd everythree years to avoid the degeneration of the progeny.
The achievementsof GeisslerninspiredCh C
Andre (1763-1831), an outstandingnaturalist
and a leading thinkerin economics and in the
development of the sciences, to establish in
1814 the Sheep Breeders Society in Brno, in
order to encourage the improvementof wool
production. The breeders fromcentralEuropean countriesattended the annual meetings
and paid greatattentionto breeding methods,
then treated as "scientificbreeding." The exchange of ideas thatarose fromtheirobservations and field experimentson selection, the
application ofinbreeding,and transmissionof
traitsthatdeterminewool quantityand quality,
led the protagonistsin 1819 to generalizations
included in empirical geneticallaws (Orel and
Wood 1998). When consideringthe influence
of inbreeding on hereditarydefects,those of
humans were also mentioned.
The participants
repeatedlynotedtheachievements in animal breeding, which prompted
T A Knight(1759-1867), who laterbecame the
presidentof the HorticulturalSocietyof London, to apply artificialfertilizationin creating
newvarietiesoffruittrees(Orel 1978a). In 1816,
Andre followedKnightbyestablishingthe Pomological Society in Brno. He asked G C L
Hempel, the secretaryof the Pomological Societyin Saxony, to explain the application of
Knight'smethod forcreatingnew cereal varieties. In an extensiveessay,Hempel (1820) enthusiasticallywrote about the great "triumph
of higherscientificpomology,"which opened
the wayforcreatingnewvarietiesof all domes-
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ticated plants. But all thiswork depended on
understandingthe law ofhybridization.
J K Nestler (1783-1841), a professorof natural historyand agricultureat Moravian Universityin Olomouc, included in his teaching
in 1827 the latestfindingsin scientificanimal
and plant breeding,whichwere treatedin the
same naturalscience framework(Orel 1978b).
He wroteabout the "generationwithheredity"
and defended theapplication ofconsanguineous mating,opposing viewsheld byprofessors
at the UniversityofVienna. Nestlerpublished
his lectures in Brno in 1829, and he evoked
new discussion on the theory
These
ofbreeding.
discussions about heredityreached a climax
between 1836 to 1837; theyseparated heredity
fromthe enigmaticterm"generation,"and presented heredityas the most importantproblem to be solved.
The more precise formulationof the problem, as the physiological research question,
"whatis inheritedand how?", came fromC F
Napp (1792-1867); he was abbot of theAugustinian monasteryat Brno thataccepted Mendel into the monasteryin 1843 (Orel 1975).
Summarizing the discussion, Nestler (1837)
wrotethatbreeders in Moravia soon "rejected
the spectre of inbreeding,"which was considered as a component of scientificbreeding.
He was aware thatthe difficultproblem of heredityhad already been tackled by manyserious thinkersin the past. Acknowledgingthe
40-yeartraditionof sheep breeding in Moravia, he recommended an investigationof the
transmissionof parental traitsto progeny as
recorded in the available pedigree and traits
records. From this approach, he expected an
explanationoftheenigmaof Vererbungsgeschichte
(hereditaryhistory) or Entwicklungsgeschichte
(developmental history),considered by Nestleras twoaspects of the same phenomenon.
Some breeders were still afraid that close
consanguineousmatingmightresultin organic
weakness or in chronic hereditarydefects in
the progeny.In order to help clarifythe issues,
Nestler (1839) published a paper entitled"On
inbreeding,"which explained that successful
breeders do not use close consanguineous
pairingalone. In thiswayBakewell created famous new animal strains.Nestler concluded:
"Ifparental formsdid not possess undesirable
traitsthe breeder can expect withgreatproba-
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bilityprogeny without such defects. In the
progeny of more closely related parents, defectscan be seen in offspringwith
greaterprobability"(p 123). He added thatthere is no animal withoutanydefector, at least,withoutany
potential (Anlage) for the defect. Between
1839 to 1841, Nestlerand other champions of
sheep breeding in Moravia died, and cheaper
wool fromAustraliabegan to be imported to
Europe. In thisnew climate,the Sheep Breeders Societyin Brno ceased to exist.
The nextstepforwardin the studyofanimal
breeding came from Stuttgart,where, since
1821, Ch C Andre had been the leading advocate forthe improvementof agriculture(Wilhelm 1867). His influencecan be tracedin the
activityof an enthusiasticexpert,A Weckherlin (1749-1868), manager of the king's estates
and laterdirectorof the School ofAgriculture
at Hohenheim (Uhland 1988). In his masterpiece, On Agricultural
Production,
Weckherlin
(1846) concluded that sheep breeding had
great potential for discoveringthe principles
of animal breeding, and gave great credit to
the workof the Moravian Sheep Breeders Soto theOpinion
ciety.In his book, Contribution
in AnimalProduction,
on Constancy
Weckherlin
(1860) rejected the prevailingdogma of "constancyofrace" and stressed"thevictoryofindividualityover the race." Heredity,the special
capacity that determines the transmissionof
parental traitsto progeny, and treated as a
forceinfluencedbyenvironment,was stressed
as the basis of all breeding methods. Its explanation could depend on uncovering the degree ofconstancyof traits.Anotherinfluential
expertin animal breeding was H Settegast;he
came fromthe Weckherlinschool of thought
and the experience of sheep breeders in Moravia,and developed a new theory
ofindividual
potency
(Settegast1861, 1878).
Recently,JGayon (1996), in his attemptto
explain the origin of the scientificconcept of
heredityin the development of animal breeding in Germany,concluded thatthe treatment
of heredityas a force,analogous to the forces
in physics,became the main research obstacle
up to the end ofthe century.This point ofview
was previouslyconfirmedbyanother German
expert in animal breeding, H E Nathusius
(1872), who wrote:"The law of heredityis not
yet recognized as the apple from the tree of
knowledge,whichhas not yetfallenin theway,
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according to story,thatbroughtNewton to his
discoveryof the law of gravitation"(p 120).
Followingthe achievementsof Knight,plant
breeders in Moravia,and in othercountriesas
well,did not even tryto explain the enigma of
heredity.W Bateson (1899) had stilldoubted
whether science had anythingto contribute
to horticulturalbreedingpractice.Seven years
later, on the occasion of the firstGenetical
Congressin London, he changed hisview,stating that,thanksto Mendel, "the scientificand
practicalhave gone to forma perfectand fertile hybrid"(Saunders 1907:60). He expected
the complete union of both sources of knowledge to occur withinthe next hundred years.
At thattime he was not aware thatthe prescientificand practical hybridhad been developed nearlya hundred yearsearlier by sheep
breeders, leading to scientific animal and
plant breeding before Mendel was born.
From the analogyof the Dolly affairand the
spectre of inbreeding, we can learn how unwilling the public can be to accept scientific
(and even prescientific)discovery.The theoreticalimpactofthebreedingin-and-inmethod
had to undergo persistentobjections by the
public, as illustrated by Nestler (1839): "It
seems to me remarkable thatfor the last fifty
years the old conflictof inbreeding has been
revivedapproximatelyonce a decade" (p 125).
The increased knowledgefinallyled to critical
research on the problem of heredity.Its solution emerged as late as 1900 with the acceptance of Mendel's theory,which was derived
from experiments in plant hybridization35
yearsearlier.
The achievements of scientistsfrom the
Roslin Institute,whichwere the resultof theoreticalinquiries,opened the wayfora deeper
understanding of genome continuityduring
animal development.The researcherscontributed to thestudyofanimal cloning,a basic idea
thatwas already known. Nuclear transplantation fromsomatic cells allows forthe production of clones of domestic animals that have
been selected for highly efficientgenomes.
"Closed races," arisingfrombreeding in-andin, were improved by geneticistsin the 1930s
as "inbred lines," and could be succeeded in
the futureby"cloned lines." The responses to
these achievements by the public calls for a
ban not only on human cloning but also on
the research in this field. A similar case was
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An editorial in Naturepoints the way:"The
the brief,initialmoratoriumthatrestrictedrecombinant-DNAresearch in 1976. Yet funda- historyof technologysuggests,however,that
mental research cannot be hindered. Such highlyregulated human cloning will,afterall,
theoretical achievementswill also find appli- be found to be a tolerable way to proceed"
(Editorial 1997:1).
cations in medical research.
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